Macrocyclic lactone treatments for livestock can have detrimental effects on the arthropod populations in livestock faeces. For the last twenty years, avoidance of these products has been a standard recommendation on livestock farms that are managed for wildlife by the Royal Society for Protection of Birds (RSPB). However, the continued decline in the populations of birds (in particular the red-billed chough Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax) that are dependent on dung invertebrates on islands in the Inner Hebrides of Scotland prompted us to investigate the effects of livestock treatments that are commonly used on these islands. We conducted a replicated field plot study over two years to quantify the effects of livestock treatments containing copper, deltamethrin and triclabendazole on invertebrate density in pooled, artificial faecal pats on the island of Islay. We found that the density of arthropod larvae was significantly reduced by the triclabendazole and deltamethrin treatments in both years and by as much as 86% when the treatments were combined. Copper-containing boluses did not consistently affect abundance of arthropod larvae. These results suggest that veterinary treatment of livestock might contribute to a reduction in the food supply of chough.
. Ivermectin in faeces was considered to be likely to reduce the availability of food for chough [9] [10] [11] . Although farm and landscape scale studies conducted by the RSPB over 2 years found inconsistent evidence of reductions in dung insect populations that could be associated with routine use of MLs 12, 13 , these products have since the late 1990s been recommended not to be used on farms where chough feed 14 . The recommendation became policy on farms owned and managed by RSPB on Islay, Oronsay and Colonsay, and most private livestock farmers on the islands are aware of and tend to comply with the recommendation (Gilbert, Jonsson, McGillivray -unpublished data). In the last 20 years the livestock treatments used commonly in the UK (and elsewhere) and their frequency of application have changed 15 . Although there has been a general reduction in , there is evidence that climate change, especially elevated temperature, has significantly increased the level of challenge by helminth parasites in the UK, particularly in south-western Scotland 16, 17 . There is clear evidence of increased frequency of resistance to anthelmintic treatments in parasites of cattle 18 , and emerging resistance to parasiticides often leads to increased frequency of application with the same products 19 . The important parasitic problems of sheep and cattle on Islay are broadly consistent with the rest of the western United Kingdom and include liver fluke (a trematode -Fasciola hepatica) and the tick Ixodes ricinus, both of which are shared by sheep and cattle. Liver fluke infection directly causes deaths in sheep and cattle, and the pathogens that Ixodes ricinus ticks transmits include louping ill virus, Anaplasma phagocytophilum and Staphylococcus spp., all of which can be fatal. Commercially available treatments for liver fluke include albendazole, closantel, and nitroxynil, which are effective against adult fluke, and triclabendazole, which is effective against all stages of the fluke. For the control of ticks, the most commonly used treatments are synthetic pyrethroids, mostly cypermethrin, alpha-cypermethrin, deltamethrin and permethrin.
Whereas MLs have been the focus of most scientific attention in relation to faecal invertebrates, there is growing evidence that a range of other animal treatments can have deleterious effects 11, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Triclabendazole (TCBZ) is a member of the benzimidazole family of anthelmintics, which is rapidly removed from the blood stream, metabolised in the liver and excreted in the bile as the active compound triclabendazole sulfoxide (TCBZ-SO) and the inactive metabolite triclabendazole sulfone (TCBZ-SO 2 ), with subsequent excretion in the faeces 25 . A significant adverse effect in vitro of low concentrations of TCBZ (0.001 to 0.1%) on the survival and development of the greater wax moth Galleria mellonella has recently been demonstrated 26 . However, it is not clear how these concentrations relate to those that are present in the faeces of treated animals and whether any detectable effect should be expected after routine treatment of livestock. Deltamethrin is a synthetic pyrethroid (SP) product, which is widely applied on cattle, sheep and lambs to control arthropod ectoparasites. On Islay, Oronsay and Colonsay, the product is commonly used for the control of Ixodes ricinus ticks. Ninety-five percent of any dose of deltamethrin applied by pour-on is excreted in the faeces, mostly in metabolised but active form 27 . Wardhaugh et al. conducted bioassays in faeces 28 , the results of which led them to suggest that under Australian conditions, one treatment in a year with a deltamethrin based insecticide could cause up to 75% reduction in dung beetle activity by the end of a season and multiple treatments might drive local populations towards extinction. Similar studies in Europe 20, 29 and Africa 30 report variation in the negative effects of deltamethrin depending on the sensitivities of the arthropod species in question. These previously published studies on deltamethrin and triclabendazole were bioassays, conducted in laboratories and did not examine all the species that are known to be important in the UK. It is not known if the results can be extrapolated to the field conditions that are important to a feeding chough, which are adapted to breaking apart older more friable dung containing developing larvae. However, they strongly suggest that the use of these products on livestock might be important factors in the ecology of invertebrates that provide a feed source for chough.
The aim of this study was to experimentally quantify the effects of commonly used veterinary parasiticide treatments on invertebrate density in grasslands on which chough depend as a foraging habitat. The study was designed to provide the rigour of a controlled and replicated design but under conditions that matched the natural environment for the invertebrates and using the same, commercially available products exactly as they are used by farmers in that environment.
Materials and Methods
All control and treatment faeces was collected in 2014 and 2015 from the same small herd of between 10 and 12 highland cattle from the Oa nature reserve on Islay, Scotland (55.59825N, 6.31637W), managed by the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB). The cattle were in the same fields during the period when dung was collected in both years, and herd management was the same in both years. The cattle were kept outside during the winter on a hillside of rough grazing, during which time no veterinary treatments were administered. In April of both years, the cattle were moved into improved pasture fields that were known to be favoured by foraging chough, adjacent to the rough grazing area. Samples were collected 7 days after administration of the Cu-containing bolus; five days after administration of SP and TCBZ together, and 4 days after SP or TCBZ separately. Cattle were observed and samples of faeces were collected within minutes after defecation. At least 30 litres of faeces from each treatment was collected, (except for samples collected in 2014 after the NUTRIENT treatment, of which only 22 litres was collected, enough to form 22 experimental pats rather than the required 27). Faeces was combined in large 30 litre covered plastic buckets, coded, frozen and kept under constant −20 °C, within six hours after collection. This process is known to kill invertebrates in the dung, but subsequent colonisation and reproduction by dung invertebrates when the dung is redeployed in the field is unaffected 23, 31 . No ethical approval was necessary for any administration of treatments to cattle used in this study. All treatments relevant to this study would have happened anyway, these were routine treatments given at routine times. It was necessary for the purposes of our study, that the results reflect what happens in a normal or completely routine farming operation.
Cattle treatments. Control (CONTROL).
In 2014 and 2015 control dung was taken after a period of at least 6 months since administration of any medical treatments and 10 days after withdrawal of a nutritional supplement. The herd had access to a nutritional supplement (detailed below and included as a treatment) up to 10 days before control dung was taken. In accordance with their normal routine, apart from the nutritional supplement, the herd had no medical treatments for at least 6 months before control dung was taken.
Triclabendazole (TCBZ).
Fasinex 240 (Elanco), an anthelmintic treatment for Fasciola hepatica (liver fluke) infections in cattle. It contains 24% w/v triclabendazole as the active ingredient, and is administered orally as a drench.
Synthetic pyrethroid spot-on (SP).
Spot On (Coopers), a ready-to-use topical ectoparasiticide containing deltamethrin 1% w/v as the active ingredient, applied to the skin of the animal, on the mid-line of the back at the wither.
Dung colonisation study sites. Three experimental grids were laid out at each of three sites, all of which were known to attract foraging chough. Each grid was located to represent the topographical diversity of the site in areas where chough were likely to feed, and where cattle and sheep were present, together with dung of different ages in close proximity, suggesting that colonisation by dung invertebrates would be likely. The three sites were as follows: 1. Ardnave (55.886535N, 6.333182W): a short-grazed sand-dune pasture with a constant presence of cattle. The grids were placed on the eastern and western sides of the peninsula. 2. Smaull Farm (55.825836N, 6.449569W) a pasture-dominated farm on the western coast of Islay. 3. The Oa: already described above, as the site of treatment of animals and collection of faeces.
Samples of dung from each cattle treatment (see Fig. 1 for timeline) were formed into 1-litre volume experimental 'faecal pats' . Each of the grids, of which there were a total of nine in each year, contained 12 experimental faecal pats. Each grid had three rows of four experimental faecal pats, rows being 2 m apart and each row contained four faecal pats at 2 m spacings, each comprising one of the four treatments, placed in random sequence within the row. Sequence of position within the row was determined using a random number generator. Each experimental faecal pat was individually protected from birds by a wire cage secured into the ground. For the missing NUTRIENT pats in 2014, empty cages were set up in the locations where the NUTRIENT dung should have been. In 2014 there was a total of 103 experimental faecal pats, in 2015 there were 108 experimental faecal NUTRIENT is a cereal-based supplementary feed source available to the cattle; CU is a slow release (6 month) copper and iodine bolus; SP is a synthetic pyrethroid spot-on treatment containing deltamethrin; TCBZ is a drench treatment containing triclabendazole.
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ pats. In both years, the array of experimental faecal pats described above was established on 3 September. In both years, we avoided setting out and sampling the grids in wet or windy conditions, post hoc weather data 32 for that day and for the whole sampling period are presented.
Dung colonisation data collection. Immediately after each grid was established, the experimental faecal pats were observed for 15 minutes and all arthropods that were seen to be attracted to the surface of the faeces were recorded. At one, two and four week intervals thereafter, two standardised 6.5 cm (diameter) cores were sampled from all the experimental faecal pats, drilling through both the faeces and the upper 5 cm of soil. In weeks one, two and four, all samples were processed in the field; invertebrates in the dung and soil were separated and identified to the level of family and the cores were replaced in the experimental faecal pat. In week four, in addition to the standard core samples, the rest of the experimental faecal pat was also sampled. These sampling methods were designed to quantify the invertebrate species that would be likely to be preyed on by chough. Chough will pick through faecal pats that are at any stage of decay, but most profitable faecal pats are 'medium to old' 33 . Our main sampling at 4 weeks was intended to count maturing Aphodius larvae. The sampling at one and two weeks was intended to count the faster maturing dipteran larvae.
Comparison of experimental faecal pats with naturally occurring faecal pats. Twenty-seven naturally occurring faecal pats, which were estimated to be between one and four weeks old, were located within 50 m of the experimental grids at each site. These naturally occurring faecal pats were examined using the same method as for the experimental faecal pats, and the invertebrate densities of these cores were compared with those of the two-week-old cores from the control experimental faecal pats. Except at the Oa, the cattle that had produced the naturally occurring faecal pats were not part of the experiment and would have been subject to their normal veterinary treatment regime, details of which were not available to us.
Data analysis.
We tested for differences in abundance of invertebrates found in experimental faecal pats that were obtained from cattle that were untreated or treated with livestock health products. In 2014 treatments were (i) CONTROL, (ii) NUTRIENT, (iii) COPPER, and (iv) combined TCBZ and SP parasiticide treatments, and in 2015 were (i) CONTROL, (ii) COPPER (iii) TCBZ, and (iv) SP. The abundance data were analysed using generalised mixed models assuming a Poisson distribution and a log-link function. Degrees of freedom were corrected by the Kenward-Roger method, and overdispersion was corrected for using Pearson chi-square divided by degrees of freedom. Response variables for the abundance models were: (i) number of arthropod larvae, (ii) number of arthropod adults, and (iii) number of earthworms. Fixed effects were treatment, and for the cores sampled in weeks 1, 2 and 4, week was included as a fixed effect, together with the interaction between treatment and week. In all analyses, the two core samples taken from each faecal pat on each occasion were combined and treated as a single sample. Random effects included site, grid, column-in-grid, row-in-grid and individual experimental faecal pat. Fixed effect significance was examined by type III sums of squares and least means squares comparisons between treatments. Where degrees of freedom refer to factor levels this is stated as DF level , otherwise degrees of freedom are reported with numerator, denominator (F tests) or denominator (least squares means differences as t tests), with fractional denominator estimates from the Kenward Rogers method. Random effects were examined by the Wald test on their parameter estimate outcomes. If the random effect variable exhibited no variation, or was not significant in the model, it was removed from the model and the analysis. Modelling was carried out using SAS PROC GLIMMIX 34 .
Results
Initial attractiveness of the dung. 429 Arthropod larvae. In 2014, 309 double core samples were taken across weeks 1, 2 and 4 from 103 experimental faecal pats, and in 2015, 324 double core samples were taken across weeks 1, 2 and 4 from 108 experimental faecal pats. A total of 1412 and 5251 larvae were counted in all of the cores, and 3981 and 12994 larvae were counted in all of the whole experimental faecal pats in 2014 and 2015 respectively. Within whole experimental faecal pats sampled in week four there were significantly fewer larvae in the TCBZ and SP dung (Table 1) ; and this effect was stronger and more consistent on Diptera larvae (Fig. 2 shows results from 2014 and Fig. 3 shows 2015 data). In 2014 there were significantly fewer Diptera larvae (t = 23.08, P < 0.001, DF = 50) and there was a trend to fewer Aphodius larvae (t = 1.98, P = 0.054, DF = 65.01) in the TCBZ and SP dung, compared to the CONTROL dung; with the largest reduction being in the number of Diptera (86% fewer on average). There was also a significant negative effect of COPPER on Aphodius larvae in 2014 (t = 2.25, P = 0.028, DF = 67.3), but the COPPER treatment did not significantly reduce the number of Diptera larvae in 2014 (t = 0.72, P = 0.092, DF = 49); and in 2015 there was no significant reduction in Diptera (t = 0.18, P = 0.86, DF = 87.3) or Aphodius larvae (t = 0.81, www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ P = 0.42, DF = 78.6) with COPPER treatment. In 2015, there was a significant reduction in the number of Diptera larvae (64% fewer on average) in dung from cattle treated with SP (t = 4.55, P < 0.0001, DF = 87.4), and TCBZ (t = 5.02, P < 0.0001, DF = 84.4), (Fig. 3) , but no significant overall treatment reduction in Aphodius larvae (F = 1.2, P = 0.33, DF = 3, 85.4). In the core samples, there was a significant effect of treatment on larval abundance in both years (Table 1) Mean abundance (and standard error on total mean abundance rather than individual species groups) of invertebrate larvae from experimental faecal pat cores and proportions of each of three types: Diptera, Aphodius and other Coleoptera larvae, in (a) 2014 and (b) 2015 for each treatment type at each time of sampling. Significant differences (from post hoc LSM tests in GLMMX analyses) between treatments in the mean abundance of larvae are represented by letters, where bars that do not share letters differ significantly from each other. The overall GLMMX significance of treatment effect is given in Table 1 .
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ apparent in core samples from week 1, only in weeks 2 and 4, when there were fewer larvae in cores sampled from the dung collected from animals treated with SP and TCBZ, both when these treatments were combined in 2014, and when they were given separately in 2015. Independent of treatment effect, the number of larvae increased after week-1 in all cases, (see online Supplementary Figs S1a,b and S2a,b, for arthropod abundance by treatment and sampling week).
Arthropod adults. We counted 747 and 141 adult arthropods across all weeks in all cores in 2014 and 2015 respectively; 48 and 46 adults were recorded in week 4 in all whole experimental faecal pats in 2014 and 2015. There were so few adult arthropods in the experimental dung that GLMMX analyses of treatment effects were only performed on the relatively larger numbers recorded within core samples in 2014, in which there was no overall treatment effect ( Table 1 Oligochaeta (earthworms) and natural faecal pats. There was a significant positive effect of all livestock health treatments on earthworm abundance relative to controls in both years (Table 1) . There were more earthworms in dung of animals treated with COPPER (2014: t = 3.76, DF = 104, P = 0.0004; 2015: t = 3.68, DF = 104, P = 0.0004), TCBZ (2015: t = 5.43, DF = 104, P < 0.0001),SP (2015: t = 7.22, DF = 104, P < 0.0001) and combined TCBZ&SP (2014: t = 2.91, DF = 104, P = 0.0054), than in CONTROL dung, in the whole experimental faecal pats at week 4 (Figs 3a,b) .
Comparison of natural and experimental faecal pats. On average, there were more larval and adult arthropods in the control experimental faecal pats than there were in the natural faecal pats produced by cattle in the fields surrounding the experimental grids (Table 1 ). 
Discussion
This is the first reported study to show that the commonly used animal health treatments for cattle, triclabendazole and deltamethrin, when used in the field as directed by the manufacturers, have the potential to significantly reduce arthropod larvae in faeces. The study was intended to provide a controlled and replicated evaluation in the natural environment of the effects of commercially available TCBZ and SP treatments on invertebrate density, as they are routinely applied to cattle at pasture on Islay. It provides evidence of an adverse effect of both these products on the density of arthropod larvae in faeces. The study also suggests that Cu-containing boluses have the potential to influence arthropod larval density in faeces. Whereas the density of arthropod larvae was reduced by treatment of animals with TCBZ and SP, there was a significant increase in the density of earthworms. All of these results are consistent with previous literature 11, 20, 26, 28 , although this is the first report in which the effects of both SP and TCBZ have been documented in the field, rather than in controlled, laboratory settings.
To achieve a replicated, controlled study it was necessary to pool and freeze faecal samples from several treated animals, to construct artificial, experimental faecal pats, and to arrange these pats in a grid pattern with protection from livestock and birds. We found more arthropod larvae and adults in the same volume of faeces taken from control experimental faecal pats than we did from natural faeces of a similar age in the same or adjacent fields. This showed that the collection, pooling, freezing and presentation of faeces did not adversely affect faecal utilisation by invertebrates. We did not measure the concentration of the active compounds or their metabolites, nor have knowledge of their exact date of deposition, nor complete information on the treatments used on all of the livestock that produced the natural faecal pats, so we cannot say what caused the relative paucity of arthropods.
There was no initial difference in the numbers of dipteran adults that were observed to land on experimental faecal pats from differently treated cattle; however, it was dipteran larvae that were most significantly reduced in faeces from treated cattle. Whether the reduced number of invertebrates in faeces in animals treated with SP and TCBZ was a consequence of avoidance by adults of the faeces from treated cattle for oviposition, or a consequence of egg or larval mortality cannot be stated with certainty. The method we used for observing and counting adult invertebrates attracted to faecal pats was quite limited. However, there was no significant difference among treatments in the apparent attractiveness of the dung and in previous oviposition experiments, female sepsid flies were shown not to discriminate against dung that contained toxic ivermectin residues 35 . We therefore infer that the differences in density of larval arthropods in faeces from animals exposed to the treatments in our study were most likely a consequence of impaired development and survival in faeces from treated animals rather than reduced attractiveness to ovipositioning adults of faeces from cattle exposed to the treatments.
The timing of treatments in relation to the time of collection of faecal samples is important in the interpretation of and extrapolation from the observed effects. TCBZ is rapidly metabolised to the active molecule TCBZ-SO and the inactive TCBZ-SO 2 , and studies in ruminants suggest that the concentrations of TCBZ-SO and TCBZ-SO 2 peak in plasma at about 40 h post-administration, with TCBZ-SO declining to pre-treatment concentrations at about 100 h and TCBZ-SO 2 remaining high for over 140 h in cattle and buffalo 25, 36 . Although we were unable to find published reports of the disposition of TCBZ in ruminant faeces, the official UK summary of product characteristics (SPC) for Fasinex states that "Triclabendazole sulfoxide reaches peak concentrations approximately 1 day after administration of FASINEX and the sulfone reaches peak concentrations approximately 3 days after administration. Both metabolites bind strongly to plasma protein, particularly albumin. Metabolites are excreted via the bile, primarily as conjugates. More than 90% of the total dose of FASINEX is excreted in the faeces, about 5% in the urine and 1% in milk. Elimination is virtually complete by 10 days after administration. " 37 .
The interval of 4-5 days after administration of TCBZ that was selected for the collection of faeces is justified by this information. Similar information regarding the disposition of deltamethrin in faeces is not provided for veterinary products in the UK; however, there are several relevant peer-reviewed journal reports. Faeces appears to be the main route of excretion of deltamethrin in cattle 38 , and most of the deltamethrin recovered from faeces of cattle after oral administration was un-metabolized deltamethrin 38, 39 , with peak values occurring two to four days post administration 38 . After the application of pour-on deltamethrin to dairy cattle, deltamethrin was detected in blood and in faeces within 9 hours 27 . Faecal concentrations increased up until day-4 and remained high until the conclusion of the study at day-8 27 . On this basis, our chosen sampling time in relation to treatment with deltamethrin is justified.
Copper is well known to have insecticidal capability 40 and copper-containing boluses administered to sheep and cattle lodge in the reticulum and gradually release copper over several months. It might therefore be expected that faeces from cattle with copper-containing boluses would harbour fewer arthropod larvae than from untreated cattle. However, previous work in the UK did not show consistent negative effects of treating cattle with copper-containing boluses 23 . Similarly, we did not find consistent negative effects of copper-containing boluses although there was some evidence of a reduction in abundance of specific taxa on some occasions.
We saw a large difference in the abundance of flies between years, consistent with previous reports 12, 41, 42 , mainly related to variation in weather conditions. For example, the severity of the winter affects survival of adult flies 41 and of larvae and pupae 43 . Despite the difference in general abundance of flies between years, we saw a strong effect of treatment. We cannot explain the low number of adult arthropods that were found in dung during the study. There was no suggestion from our own, nor officially recorded weather data for the setting out and sampling periods, that the weather specifically during these times was unusual or differed between these years. The significant increase in earthworms found in some treated faecal samples might be caused by either unbalanced competition, particularly from reduced numbers of dung beetles 44, 45 , or by changes in the microbial communities in the faeces of animals treated with SP products, as reviewed elsewhere 24 . The increased densities of faecal Salmonella spp., coliforms, heterotrophic and proteolytic bacteria that have been reported in slurry from SP-treated faeces might be to the advantage of earthworms.
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Our primary reason for studying arthropod density in livestock faeces was their importance as a source of food for the rare and declining chough. At the north-western edge of the species' European breeding range on Islay, Oronsay and Colonsay, population change is driven primarily by variation in pre-breeding survival (especially first-year) during which younger birds gather in socially structured flocks 46, 47 . Here, first-year survival has been unprecedentedly low since 2007, causing population decline and threatening population viability 2 , but late-summer food supplementation has been shown to improve survival rates 3 . The definitive cause of the sudden and severe drop in first-year survival rates remains undiagnosed, but the response to food supplementation suggests that food shortage may be important. McCracken et al. highlighted the importance to chough of seasonally available prey 48 . In late summer, dung invertebrates, including beetle and fly larvae, are an important food source 33, [48] [49] [50] , perhaps even more so to young chough 51 . Studies of the impact on faecal arthropods of parasiticides applied to livestock are inherently controversial and likely subject to criticism by pharmaceutical companies on the one hand and advocates for environmental preservation on the other. The need for a methodical approach to the determination of environmental risks of parasiticide application has been concisely stated by Forbes in 1996 52 . In the tiered testing system he discussed, the first tier comprises laboratory-based dose-response bioassays; the second comprises "pilot field studies using methods more closely related to likely practical usage"; the third comprises "large scale trials under commercial use conditions carried out over extended […] time periods. " According to this hierarchy, our study fits into the second tier. Because of financial limitations we were unable to measure the concentrations of active ingredients or copper within the experimental or natural faecal pats, and therefore we cannot definitively conclude that the effects of treatments applied to the animals in the study were direct effects of the active ingredients that were applied. It is also recognised that the applications of copper had the potential to confound the applications of TCBZ and SP, both parasiticides being administered during the period in which the copper bolus would be actively leaching into the gut. It is precisely these potentially interacting trial-specific and location-specific factors that make the third tier, large scale studies essential.
The timing of treatments with animal health products is important when considering their potential cumulative impact on faecal arthropod densities 53 . If livestock are housed immediately after a treatment, then their faeces is stored in slurry pits or in manure piles for extended periods before being spread on pasture. This would be expected to reduce any impact of TCBZ administered during housing on arthropod communities. However, removing cattle from the fields completely eliminates the possibility of deposition of any new faecal pats on the pasture, presenting a greater problem with respect to faecal arthropod availability for birds. In contrast to treatments with TCBZ, SP treatments for ticks are almost exclusively applied when livestock are at pasture because this is the only time that they are at risk of infestation.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated a consistent and significant reduction in the abundance of arthropod larvae in experimental faecal pats made from faeces of cattle that had been treated with triclabendazole and deltamethrin, alone and in combination, when used as directed by the manufacturers and under field conditions. The abundance of earthworms in experimental faecal pats from treated cattle at 4 weeks after exposure to the environment was significantly higher than in experimental pats from untreated cattle. The study did not detect any consistent effect of the administration of copper-containing boluses on arthropod larvae. The arthropods that were reduced by the triclabendazole and deltamethrin treatments are known to be a feed source for the locally endangered red-billed chough.
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